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1. Introduction 
.The e]im]nzfion of essential nions z~ch as phos- 
phate or sulphate from the cu]~re medium causes 
an increase in ~h~," ~a~e of absorplion ,of these io~ in 
bacteria I l l  yeasi cells [2, 3] and h~gher plan~ cells 
[4~8] .  T~S ~ncrease may be due to an increased ~dn- 
th.es~.s o f  the absorpt ion  systems, to an act ivat ion  o f  
these systems, ~r 1to both mechanisms acing toge&ez. 
,In ordet to f~ad whether this phenomenon my,elves 
~ew ~r.otei~ ynflaesfis, we a~empt, ed to interfere witch 
proleh-~ ss'n~hesis by ~arious me~as and investigated 
the effect of the~e treatments on ~'e ~ncrease m the 
rate of phosphate abs.0rp~on after phosphate starva- 
~on Jn ,Chl~rdla pyrenoidom. 
2. Methods and techniques 
2d,  Odtures 
.The cells used were *a~en flora cul~urea Sn the ~x- 
p0n6n~ifl growth p~ha~. They were centr]fiaged and 
resuspended ha ~ . . . .  a m,.fllum, lacking phosphate ~1]. The 
Cells were routinely starved c,f phosphate in a an:e~a 
sparged with 2-3%,C0a "m six. in the ]~ght 
. .  . . ,  • 
2.2. ~'hOsphgle upzake 
. • • - , ,  " , . .  . . . . 
,Cells ~_ncuba'ted in.me,iliawithor whh,on,~ pho> 
phate.were centrifuged and a-esuspended in Tris-HC] - 
a~ vafiou~ C~.n~.e~ and fi!~e~ed on milfipore ~embranes. 
After dryh~g, the radioactivity of the filtrate w~s ~ea- 
s~red e~he~ by a ~hin w~ndow counte~ o~ ~ a l~qu~d 
scintillation counter. 
23.  Growth me~,ze,~ne~I 
Cells were counted and ~he~r s~e ~]e~erm~med, w~  
a Couller cefil counter. 
2,4. Radio~.ctive solc~ Iions 
3_~p was suppl~ed by the C.E_&. m the form }]z m:PO,~. 
X5.  Pmsema~on of resu#s 
Phosp,ha~e abs0rpt~0n rat~s are expressed as percent  
o f  ~e  ac~dr f  o f  non-pho~p2h~-sta~-~d cont ro ls .  The  
the firs~ ~le)  for a phosphate concent~al~on of 
2.5X ]~'[~"~ ~IW~'e ].02 X i f f  n +.% 0.24 pmole]cell/ 
rain for non-starved and 6,2 X 10 -n -+ 1.4 @mole/eel/ 
mha for Chk)r~a s~-~ed of ph0sphate for 4 h~. ?2.'hen 
an exlernal COnrcEn!TS~on of ]c~-3 ~,] phosphale was 
used, '~h~ reJsti~ m~ease ha phosphate absorpt}on 
rm¢ wm the ~me. 
car r i sg  .out inw 'M,ch-~tpha le . in  the  phosphate .s tay - -  . .phate  abst~zp i ion  ~ 'a tesObse~ed a in ' t  .:dark and  low CO=.  
~af ion  med i~a.mwas  paz f ia l l y  ! ,ep]ac .edby  se lenate  " ' . .  ~eaLmen{s  me .~ihus exp l i cab le  ~ ~erms ~of ~ h e d -  " 
( ,ab}e  1) .  The  zesn l I s  ~ndlcale "*~ar! the  pzeaenee ~ot  7 " . = pZOIe~ s y m h e s ~  = .i = ~: : i - "" : . i = " _ . . " a 
se'.lenate ieduced .th,¢ increase, of  pho@hai'e a'bso~p- . . " .: . .  '. - 
f i on  ia ,  e. . " . . " . 3 .Z"Th .e  e f fec t  .o f  cyc lo l zex i tn ide  .on. the  inerease  in  
. . - • , , . . 
Af t~ i  a p¢ f iod . .o fa ,dap Ia t ion ,  Ch.loi:ella c~]ls are  ab l~ . absorp! ion  ra~e &M~g s tarvat ion  : . . 
to use . r ,~e ik ion ine  as asu lpha i  ~o~rc ,e .Us ing  cells adapt -  " -  " , • . .. - " " 
ed in  , l ids way ,  phosphate s1~rva~tio~ was  sml i ,ed  o tn  
~n med ia  . con ia in ing  ~az io~s  araal~gu.es o f  meth ion ine  
• . - . , . . , . 
Taba~ 1 
The I~1~ ,o~/~a11~]1t : I  rn ,e~a loo~sr~ ~ t l te  i n~a lea~e Ln ph~sp~ha/~e 
abs .o~p~on xa le  .dur ing  s lmvat ,~r~.  
Two batd~es  o f  C~ore l la  ¢~s  w¢~e star4,ed ~f  phov  
pha~¢ fo I  4 hr i n . the  p~,¢~nce o; abscn¢~ of cycl~ 
hcx~f l¢ .  (0 . t2  a -aag J .=-n l ) ;  phosphate  absOrp ' t i~n  ~ate  
. . -was  :th~n de lsnn inedus ing  a zange  o f  phospha Ie  con .  
N~ s:ta~¢,d SCa~ed cells S1~rgcd ~:e]IS in ~p;~senCe ~af 
, ce l l s '  ' - -- se le~a~,e  
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Fig. 2. The effect of cyClohextmide on the rate ofp 
absorption. Cycloheximide was added .t various tin 
phosphate starvation. Curve 1: time course of incre; 
phate absorption rate during phosphate starvation., 
cy¢loheximideaddition after 2 hr of phosphate starvauon. 
C.rve 3: ¢ydoheximide addition after 1 hr of phosphate star- 
vaflon. Curve 4: Cycloheximide addition at the beginning of 
phosphate:starvation. Vr: Relative phosphate absorption rate. 
Non-starved Chloreila taken as 10(~; t: period of phosphate 
starvation (hi). 
system reguiating phosphate entry:into tile ceil is ' :: 
implicated, in which protein Synthesis involved. 
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